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A LARGE nuinber of Letters, Voraes, and
other contributions- Queries as well as
Replies-have reached us too late for notice
or.detailed acknowledgment in this number.
Lot it be noted, too, that we cannot, except
under very exceptiopal <imumstances, un.
dertake to write private letters to corre.
spondents. .
*RECEIvED WVITH1 TLANKS. -ARTIU IN-

GLEBY(Cambridge)..-MIss STUART.-S.D.BL.
-H. WELCUMAN.-C. T. (Herriard Park).--
FLORA.-L. A. (Slianklin).-i. PI-Caux.
-Mius. RorDnsoN (Liverpool).
. 1. T. has given us no address, and no

name. How is it possiblo for us to conply
with bis request ?

'"A Few Thoughts on Flowers" is declined
with thanks.

Il. M. (Leicester).-Clcaver's Sermons on
the Holy Communion (Masters).

M. C. C.-Declined with thanks.
MAIuE.-Not of general intereast.
MARGHERITA.--NO doubt because thoso

who eriquired concerning thom wero ignorant,
and wanted tho information sought after.
This is the only reason which occurs to us.

Miss DAvis (Tiverton).-Should apply to
M\fessrs. Novello, London.

A. G. D.-Wo do not often insert music.
Mns. H1. CooEit wilI obtain sucl from

Messrs. Warne and Co., whoso iliustrated
children's books.are admirable.

N. M. DUci.-Apply to the office of the
National Society, Westminster.

LINEs.-Ananias Azarias, and Misaci,
are the same as Shadracb, Meshach, and
Abednego.

ROSiBUn. -ý-<.1.) Býrott's .Anglican "lPara.
dise of the Seul;' (2.) A figure of St. James
would be most appropriate for the banner.

PaILIP.-Competent authorities have pro-
nounqed the Letter of Pùblius Lentulus te
ble a forgery.

-LETTERS by post have been sent te Misses
EGERTON, DOBREE, and LEmPRIEREs.

J. J:R'.,H.-" Even -Homer sometimes slum-
bers." It was inserted by.pure inadvertence.
We are always annoyed when second-hand
oontributions are palmed off on us as ori-
ginal. Thanks.,

Miss BiLLING.-Answered by pst.
R. METCALP (Worthing). - Thanks for-St.-Gudule's Bells," which is retained forinsertion. We ought te receive communica-

tiens' appropriate for particular seasons atleast two months before they appear;
ALICE's question bas 'beea answered, di-rectly or indirectly, at least a dozen times t]

.the P osNY POST. Sco volumes v., viii., T29., xiii., xvi., xvii., and xx.
E. L.-Apply-for the List of the S.'P.C.. hl
DAIR BLU.--Unsuitabe b

ofIsS EGERTON shoul aPply to tho Editor-

Of "Notes and Queries."
BMIss CURREY will find wbat she needs in

Butler's "Lives of the Saints," published at
19. per volume by Richardson.

MISS-E mso'N (Lewisham).-Declined, andreturned by post.
Wo are obligod for Miss STRART'S poem;for H. M. L.'s translation from the French;lso to F. E. B. for her two poers; to R. M.

forthatonlFlowers; and likowisetoE.B.A.f.
for ber musical verses. They shall in duo.
course appear.

MU. J. "From the- German."-Declined
with thanks.

Miss'M. L. B. KEn bas given no address
in ber letter.

M. H.-Doclined with thanks.

Wrra every respect for the rights of
PHLox, I nust say .that he sets a deplor-
able examiplo in withholding from inspection
his ol' MSS. of "Macboth." It is fortunate
for th republie of letters that a more gen.erous spirit prevails among its constituents.
Here is the position. It ls asserted and b-
lieved that thore are extant only two savon.
teenth-century MSS. of plays by Shako-
speareh; viz., te Proctor 3S. of the " erry
Wivcs of Windsor," and tho Dering MS. eof
IHenry IV." There is, howover, the Briglt
MS. of tbe "Eightai Sonnet," which escaped
the notice of the Cambridge ediiors. Thiswvas the state of the case when Mr. H. I.
Furnes was printing bis Variorum Edition
0f«."acbeth." At this juncture PLOX In-
nounces in jour celumns bis being in pos-session of an qarly MS. of IMaobeth," fren
asbich be cites a curious reading. Naturally,
as a friend ef Mr. Furness, and a.student of
Shakespesiren tam anxious te give Mr. Fur-
ness's Edition the bencfit of this neiwly.dis.coverea MS., which migbt possibi? turn out to
be an independent authority. With this object
n view, I asked PHLoX to allow me te inspect.
t. As bhean. sc no difference between mv~ase and tbat 0f "levery otber person in the-.kngdom," be refuses me this faveur. I aniluite sure no other Shakespearian in Englandvould bave done se. Will PHLox stato tho-
date, or probable date, of his MS., nd cive
ne, privately or publicly, a few of theread-
ugs peculiar, te that copy -? f

.0 M.
Valentines, Ilford, .Essex.

WILL each subscriber to the 'ENNY PosTndly contributo six penny stampssor more,
<wards the cernp lotion eof the, building et'e church of St. aniestheLess Liverpool?her are 10,000 of-the veiy pooreastelassnd -not> one person in -the, parish of any af-uence te assist them. Contributions willa .mest gratefully redeived- by Mrs.RoB-
o," '117, Upperriaet. iiveorpool.
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